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War is alao paid for in installments, with the 
biggest share falling on the future generations.

DAILY COMMONWEALTH.
J.L. cn.[jw»i^ Mi4f h PsMMht Appropriate Table SilverDon’t Make 

This Mistakem The old, old story, “Cuba must eventually be 
annexed,” is »making one of its periodical rounds.

AFTERNOON ASSOCIATED PRESS SERVICE.
UNION ASSOCIATED PUSS 8 SB VICE.

Mhny people make' the mistake 
Ukirg drastic purgatives up

on the first appearance of consti
pation of Jiver sluggishness. 
Strong purgatives gripe and tear 
through the delidute structure of 
the bowels' with such shocking 
effect that they accomplish in
finitely more harm than good. 
When constipated or bilious you 
should take

of

About that birthday dinner or family reunion 
other special occasions soon to occur. What is the 
of your table silver?

Nothing—after a perfect menu—adds more to the 

enjoyment of these occasions than a

Look out for the new 1917 dollar bill—it can 
be folded and made to look like a five spot at a cas
ual glance.

TELEPHONE NO. tt.

OSes tOt Market Street Commonwealth Building.
» or*

state
SUHaUPTION KATES (By Nail er Carrier)

U Ceote • Weak. He Carta a Meath. tM« a Tew. How’d you like to be asked to hand a medal of 
honor to an aviator for killing children with dropp
ed bombs.?

II II333ADVERTISING RATES ON REQUEST.
Liver Tonic TASTEFUL SILVER SERVICECatered at Greenwood poetottce as second-class matter. Indianapolis political loaders not indicted by 

the Federal grand jury must feel both lonesome 
and slighted.

This vegetable remedy does its 
work by assisting nature. It 
gives the entire intestinal tract 
a thorough anu gentle cleansing, 
sweeping out all impurities, and 
imparling life ami tone to the 
liver and bowels. It does not 
gripe, nauseate or leave unpleas
ant after effect. You should 
certainly try it. A large bottle 
for 50 cents.

Sold and guaranteed by

GREENWOOD, MISS, FEBRUARY 24, 1917. Our line of Sijverware will satisfy the most discriminating taste.
But if we have not just what you want, we will take pleasure in ordering 

it for your.
A military chair in a university is preferable 

to a cracker box in a trench. No matter how often they “swear off,” there 
ire Cubans who never can break the revolution 
habit they inherited.

Our Stock of Jewelry, Cut Glass, Chihawâre, Glassware, Umbrell 
Watches, Diamonds, Etc., is the most complete to be found in the South.

Lord Derby advises the English to stick it out 
and then tells 'em they'll have to do it anyway.

A. WEILER &r CO.No expedition should ever again cross the 
Mexican border—carrying money to ransom 
American prisoners.

L. N. CHANDLER
If we must have war, trot it along. This un

certainty interferes with our Sunday dinners.
GENERAL GIN WORK 

SOLICITED 
Sharpening Saws a Spe

cialty.

I
Z. O. KEENUM 

Phone 719 .

J. F. HEARD 

Phone 970

R. P. PARISH, Sec’y and TreuW. S. BARRY, Pres.Times may not be so good as they once were, 
but they’re a great deal better than we’ve seen 
them.

Pride now and then takes a great tumble, but 
it’s noticeable if its the right kind of pride the 
fall is never fatal. HEMD & KEENUM When Lincoln said Vou

CANT fOOLEM AU OFTHE 
TIME’hE WAS WRITING
'amighttggodad!

Fifteen years with Continental and 
Mounger Gin Co.

Five years as manager of Gins for 

the Buckeye Cotton Oil Co. All work

14sCONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Residences, Repair Work and Screen

ing. We can figure your Work 

right.

We do our own WoA.

PHONES 719—970. 

GREENWOOD. MISS.

rWe’ve been taught that it’s better to be good 
than wise; however, we’ve long had our doubts 
about it.

If the bed fellows had to make up the beds, 
perhaps there wouldn’t be so many strangers in 
the same political game. guaranteed, phone your orders to 

phone 731, Ggcenwood Pickery Co, or

Many sins are committed in the name of wr,te post °®ce i!43'
W. L. COOKE,

"r

One of the best things about the retiring con
gress is that there promises to be new leadership 
in the coming body.

democracy, none greater than government com
petition with private endeavor.

f.
Greenwood. Miss

B. M. JAGKSONFOR SALE.
One Latest Model 1917 five-passen

ger Dodge Touring Car. Has only 

been driven approximately five hun

dred miles, equipped with chains, 

Kelley Springfield Tires; Tires on car 

also Kelly-Springfield. Car in perfect 

condition, and will be sold at a reduc

ed price. BIG BARGAIN FOR SOME 

ONE.

KIMBROUGH AUTO COMPANY,

It begins to look as though the much advertis
ed ruthless submarine warfare wasn’t so much 
after all, as “ruthless warfare” goes.

Unquestionably that half billion dollar naval 
bill would have made some of the old-timers sit 
up and take notice.

We never fool our customers but try all more to 

please them and we do so by giving them the best. 
Try us and be convinced.

Greenwood, Miss. 
INTERIOR DECORATING 
Painting & Paper Hanging 

Canvas Decoration a Specialty 
Estimates Furnished Free 

407 Williamson St.

If a man is not enough of an American to de
fend the rights of Americans he shouldn’t ask 
the government to give him a passport when go
ing abroad.

A man may have all the experience necessary 
to push an undertaking to success, but if he hasn’t 
the punch back of it experience will count for 
little.

GREENWOOD AGENCY CO., INC.Phone 50a

GREENWOOD, MISSPHONE 141.
Take The Daily Commonwealth.
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1 »I The Sale of the Year
—s’ February Furniture Sale

•i
WMMKÊ-iîÉêât ’SHOWERS FOR THE

piliiflnr
!jp|i ■ ' \ .< j’ j; jj ! That’s not a weather predic- 

J-*®.- luit-! |_J| tion, but a general order that 

lf=j| If has been sent to the plumbeis 
j S from people who heretofore 

have missed the pleasure ard 

convenience, to say nothing of 

the cleanliness of an up-to- 

date shower bath. Most mod
ern homes, no matter how 

bumble, are having them in

stalled. Why not you?

* !
* I i!i COMING YEAR.”

||
*

•iîij III! j m L *)< All who are interested in making their komes 
attractive and comfortable should profit by the 
wonderful money-saving opportunities offered 

in standardized furniture of recognized quality.
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J. D. LANHAM
Plumbing, Heating and Electrical Work

GREENWOOD, MISS, f We will store all goods free of charge purchased during this sa]e for future delivery.PHONE 55
y

PROGRESS PROSPERITY
We offer oßr usual liberal terms during this sale.

»OTS IMPROVED STAPLE COTTONi

Big Reductions Offered in 

Dining Furniture

Remarkable Values Offered ffj 1 

In Chamber Furniture I“

I have a limited quantity of my fine 

Improved Staple Cotton Seed for sale 

for planting purposes at $2.00 per 

bushel f.o.b. Greenwood or Sidon, and 

if yon want any of these splendid 

early producing long staple seed you 

: should not delay the matter of send- 

• ing me your orders.

I
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A beautiful 10-piyce Mahogany Dining Suite of the Adam 
design—60-ineh Buffet, 54-inch Dining Table, China Cab
inet, Serving Table and six Chairs; ^ 1 (JA
regular price $166.50—Sale price........A £ I sOvf

10-piece Charles the II. Design Dining Suite, in Fumed 
Oak finish ; regular price $224.00— Al AA
Sale price.............................................$ 1 ODeUvl

Your choice of either finish—Old Ivory or American—Black 
Walnut, 4-plece Bedroom Suite—Bed, Dresser, Chiffonier and 
Dressing Table; regular price $98.00
Sale price .......................................................

A beautiful Mahogany Suite of the Early Colonial design—Bed, 
Dresser, Chiffonier and Dre-ssing Table; regular A 4 MM AA 

price $125.00—Sale price............................................ «P I U9.UU

$69.75
,JP si
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ft,RECORD OF FOY’S COTTON. \
{

* In 1912 I found in my field one ex
tra fine stalk of cotton which I gath

ered and hand picked the seed from 

the cotton obtaining 2,000 seed.

On April 15, 1913, I planted the 

" seed with a case knife one seed to a 
a hill and got 1300 stalks. From 

same I got 1000 pounds seed cotton. 

In 1914, I planted 8 acres of the same 

feed and got 6 bales of cotton.

Ladies’ Writing Desks for 
the Bedroom at Reduced PricesLiving Room Furniture at 

Greatly Reduced Prices
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No. 634—Mahogany Open Top Desk; regular u
price $17.60—Sale price....................................................$1 Walw

No. 1086—Mahogany Lady’s Desk; regular price ma ■> pa

$20.00—Sale price ...................................................... $1 I .50
No. 1280—Mahogany Writing Desk; regular A A a mm 
price $36.00—Sale price......................................... $31 .00

i ,a

iNo. 1273—Mahogany Davenport, upholstered in beautiful 
blue and rose tapestry ; regular price 
$65.00—Sale price ................
No. 3721—Davenport, upholstered ip kRi!b*rry. vplour, 
with soft Marshall spring cushions; A 4^ gA
regular price $67.50—Sale price.......... VT / eOvJ

No. 2930—Mahogany Chaise Lounge, with cane back and 
seat; regular price $29.00—
Rale price ............................
No. 3071—Tapestry Upholstered Chaise 
Lounge ; regular price $60.00-Sale price 
No. 2941—Mahogany Chaise Lounge, with upholstered 
seat and cane back ; regular price $64.00—
Sale price ................................................
No. 272—Solid Mahogany Library Table, 26x46-inch ; 
regular prioe $2ft,û0— 4» AH A A
Rale price...................................................tp^nOsUU

No, 1086—Mahogany hibnry Table, with oval top, 30x48- 
inch ; regular price $25.00—
Sale price .........................
No. 1117—Mahogany Library Tabla,
28x48-inch ; regular price $37—Sale price

»

ll $45,00V -

TESTIMONIALS.
I take pleasure to referring those interested in the purchase of fine 

staple seed to some of Leflore County’s most substantil citizens and plan

ters, who hart bought seed from me and are delighted with the results 

received from same, as follows:
G. P. Elliott, cotton factor and buyer, Greenwood, Miss.;

L. E. Fancher, merchant and planter, Greenwood, Miss.;

J. F. Melton, merchant and Planter, Greenwood, Miss.;

Don’t Overlook jbe Wonderful Values 
Offered In the Baby Buggy Department
No. 9—Sidewalk Sulky; regular price $2 75— F 
Sale price..................................................’
No. 14—Sidewalk Sulky; regular price $6.60—
Sale price now.............................. ..........
No 811—Go-Cart; regular price $6.00- 
Sale price now ..........................

$24.00
$48.00 $2.25

$4.00$52.00 ...... $4.75WELL PLEASED WITH FOY’S IMPROVED COTTON.

Greenwood, Miss., 10-24-16.

/J

Big Reductions Are Being Offered kV
Mr. R. L. Fay, Sidon, Miss.

Dsar Sir: I planted some of your Foy’s Improved Cotton this year and 
was well pleased irith both the yield and turn out. It bloomed and made 

She my abort cotton and of course the price made me wish I had planted 
rtf entire crop to it The torn-out is the best I have ever had for staple

fiî $28.50
$31.50

300 high-grade Wilton, Axminster and Bodv „
0*12. are Included In this sale .» . Brussels Rugs, 
IQ fEB CENT TO SO PEK pElfX ' * f dUCt!on ?f f«®»

AVgCp
\yaattnn mark better than I expected. I expect to raise more of Foy’s Im-

Yours Besp’y,
C. S. WARE.

i■v The yield of this cation would have been much greater this year had it 
got loan for the unfavorable season and the damage sustained from the boll 

weevfJ. v
I confidently believe that my Improved Staple Cotton is the best money

maker of any variety ta be had anywhere, and do not hesitate to recommend 
gt to cotton producers as such.
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R. L FOY, Sidon, Miss. SOUTH !y,:l v I OTKECT,
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office promptly when you tail 
to get youy paper,
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